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JUNE 

Planning 

Meeting 

& 

Brunch 

______ 

 

9:30 

 

Home of  

Louise Meade 
 

 

Bring a dish! 

 

 

Brunch and Planning, June 9 

As the 2011-2012 Mt. 

Vernon Branch pro-

gram year comes to 

a close, we will be 

planning for next year 

on June 9.  Louise 

Meade will host the 

Brunch/Planning meeting at her home at 

9:30 AM.  We will continue the discussions 

that began at the Annual Meeting in March 

and hope to include aspects of those discus-

sions in our program for 2012-2013.  Your 

input is important and we hope to see you 

at the meeting! 

At the Annual Meeting in March,  it seemed 

that many of you want to be part of some 

sort of action.  One way to get started is to 

participate in one of the many branch lead-

ership opportunities.   Some of those op-

portunities are:  

Co-President:  Since Saundra Prince had 

to resign, Cathy Krebs will go it alone, un-

less someone would like to partner with her.  

It is  a great way to get to know the workings 

of the branch and its members.   

Membership Vice President:  Kelly Mor-

ris’s term is up and due to job interference, 

can not continue as MVP.  We need some-

one to take her place now. 

Other opportunities include being a chair 

(or co-chair) of one of our activities.    

These positions are possibilities: 

Book Group, Dining Out, AAUW Funds, 

Hospitality, Little Theatre Fundraiser.    

If you are unsure about what each chair en-
tails, come to the planning meeting to learn, 
or contact the person currently in the posi-
tion.  All numbers and emails are on page 2 
of this newsletter.  None of these opportuni-
ties involves a huge amount of work, and  
may be done YOUR WAY!  Mostly, it is fun 
to participate.  Think about it and let Cathy 
Krebs know by June 9. 
 

Hope to see you at the planning 

meeting! 

                                           Editor 

June Planning Breakfast 

Let your voice be heard!  Join us for our planning meeting and breakfast 
on June 9

th
 at 9:30 a.m., hosted by Louise Meade, 5902 Mt. Eagle Drive 

#1414.  Ericka Kinsey is working with Louise to organize this meeting, and 
will be contacting all of you by email with a sign-up sheet for attendance as 
well as for breakfast items to be contributed. (Louise’s address will be in the 
email.)   AAUW is your organization.  We need your suggestions and feed-
back to keep it that way! 

Please call Ericka Kinsey at 703-660-0713 if you have questions prior to receiving the 

email.   
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2011-12 Branch Board & Activity Contacts 

Co-Presidents: 

Cathy Krebs   703/765-2751 

 catherinekkrebs@yahoo.com 

Saundra Prince  703/360-5012 

saundratexan@att.blackberry.net 

Program Vice Presidents: 

Ericka Kinsey 703/660-0713 

 erickakinsey@gmail.com 

Joanne Clark   703/768-8996 

 jclark@meridian.org 

Membership Vice President: 

Kelly Morris  703/360-7476 

 kellymorris74@hotmail.com 

Treasurer:  

Trish Smith                703/803-0252 

           trish-smith@cox.net 

Secretary:   

Mary Beth O’Donnell        703/765-4908  

maryo25@verizon.net 

 

Communications: 

Patsy Quick            703/360-8678 

 pnquick@cox.net 

Newsletter/Directory  Distribution 

Cynthia Gindlesperger 703/619-5262 

uli_g@verizon.net 

Mary Ellen Mehler        703/780-8494 

memehler@msn.com 

AAUW Funds: 

Edith Appel             703/780-3343  

 djaea@cox.net 

Public Policy:      

Gerry Pratsch         703/329-1050 

gpratsch7@gmail.com 

International Affairs: 

Joanne Clark                703/768-8996   
 jclark@meridian.org 

Bylaws: 

Elaine Kolish             703/360-7319
 dmfedk@cox.net 

Hospitality:   

Joanne Malkin             703/360-7725 

jbmalkin@verizon.net 

Shirley Richey            703/960-9017 

shirley97@verizon.net 

Nominating Committee Chair 

Lois Passman      703/781-7626 

LMPassman@msn.com 

Book Group: 

Edith Appel        703-/780-3343  

djaea@cox.net 

Dining Out: 

Elizabeth Lonoff        202/564-1607 

elonoff@msn.com  

Gourmet Too:    

Shirley Richey            703/780-0834 

shirley97@verizon.net 

Game Night: 

Barbara Mann 

speech.solutions@verizon.net 
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Dues are Due June 30 

New 

email 

 

Paying dues on time this year may reap a 

benefit:  a savings of $7. 

Voting is occurring now, but it is possible that 

the AAUW of Virginia dues (which have not 

been raised for 21 years) will increase by $7 as 

of July 1, 2012.  Paying on time, by June 30, 

will save you that amount this year.   

See page 4 for details of how to pay online or 

by sending a check to Trish Smith, Treasurer. 



Please let the hostess know whether or not 

you plan to attend.   

 

DATE:  Monday, June 18,  7:30  

 

HOSTESS:    Sherry Hazen 

           8601 Pilgrim Court 

              Alexandria 22308 

         703/780-1557 

                 sher2601@msn.com 

 

      CO-HOSTESS:  Joan Howerton 

 

    Book:  The Chimney Sweeper’s Boy 

                by Ruth Rendell writing as 

                Barbara Vine 

               

         Reviewer: Patsy Quick 

 

 

   Next Book:  Books will be chosen in Septem-
ber at the potluck dinner.  Details in August.  

Send your recommendations to Edith Appel. 
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Book Group   

Game Night    

The next Game Night will be May 25  at 7:15  

at the home of Bianca Daugherty: 

4406 Aragon Place, Alexandria 22309 

Please respond to the email that will ask for your RSVP. 

  

  Contact Barbara Mann at speech.solutions@verizon.net   

 if you’d like to join the group. 

2011-2012 Mt. Vernon Branch Program Year  

Meeting Date and Place Focus/Activity 

Saturday, June 9, 2012 
Time: 9:30 am     
Place:  Louise Meade’s home 
             5902 Mt. Eagle Drive #1414  

Annual Planning Meeting 

Our program year ends with the planning meeting.  Next Newsletter will be in 

August.  See you in September! 

mailto:speech.solutions@verizon.net
http://www.amazon.com/Sweet-Mandarin-Courageous-Generations-Chinese/dp/B005HKTP40/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1335217101&sr=1-1
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Renew your AAUW Membership by June 30, 2012 and you will receive the same rate as last 

year - $70.  

Although the $7 dues increase hasn’t been voted on yet, there was overwhelmingly positive talk about it at the recent 
state conference.  If the increase does happen, it would go into effect on July 1, 2012, AFTER this year’s dues 

are due.   

PAY YOUR DUES NOW (ON TIME), BY JUNE 30, AND AVOID A POSSIBLE  INCREASE! 

Dues now are $49 for National, $8 for Virginia and $13 for our branch. (The $7 increase goes to Virginia.) 

 

The quickest way to renew your membership is to pay online with a personal credit card.  

Should you choose to mail your check to Trish Smith, Treasurer, (11806 Robertson Farm Circle, Fairfax, VA 
22030) and want the $70 rate, be sure to mail it so that Trish receives it before June 30. That way she will be able to 
go online and renew your membership at the $70 rate. 

 

 

Online Renewal: 

Go to aauw.org. Click on Member Center and select Member Services Database from the drop down box. The Mem-
ber Services Database page displays with Login Member ID and password fields. If you have not already created an 
account in the Member Services Database, click on Register Here and enter the requested contact details to verify 
your membership and create a password. 

 

If you do not know your Member ID, click on the Member ID Lookup link located on this same page and then enter the 
information requested to view your member number.  
Upon completion, an e-mail will be sent from AAUW (e-online support) to your e-mail address, containing a secure link 
to complete your registration. Welcome to the MSD! (Note: If this is unsuccessful, please e-mail eonline-
help@aauw.org and provide your full name, your state, and the name of your branch or call 800/326-2289.) 

 

After logging into the database, scroll down the left side of the page and Select Personal Membership MPP and fol-
low the remaining steps to renew your membership in AAUW. Your Current Membership Status shows your branch 
name, membership category, and current and new membership expiration dates.  

 

The Membership Renewal Dues Payment Process section displays the amount due and the option to include a con-
tribution. You can either print out an invoice and mail it to National with your check or use a credit card and pay online.  

The Payment Information section is pre-populated with your contact information. You can type over this information 
to change the payment information.  

Complete the credit card information then press Submit to review your entries. If correct, press Submit again; if not, 

press Cancel to return to the input screen and make corrections. 

A confirmation of your membership renewal will be sent to your e-mail address for your records. A copy will also be 
sent to Trish Smith, Treasurer, for the Mt Vernon Branch records. 

 

If you encounter problems during the process, please e-mail eonline-help@aauw.org and provide your full name, 

your state, and the name of your branch or call 800/326-2289. 

 

April 2012                                                                                                               Time Matters! 

Renew Dues by June 30: Avoid Increase       Trish Smith 
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June 2012 

 

 9  Brunch & Planning        

          Meeting, 9:30 

         Louise Meade’s home 

            703/960-0073 

      

 18  Book Group, 7:30 

            Sherry Hazen  

             703/780-1557 

        

           

 

First Class 

 

Cynthia Gindlesperger 
915 Neal Drive 

Alexandria, VA 22308 
 

AAUW Mt Vernon 

www.aauwofva.org 

mtvernon-va.aauw.net 


